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A SENSIBLE DECISION.

In the supreme court of the District
of Columbia, Judge Shepard has de¬
livered an opinion, in which he holds
that ail clubs are barrooms, and conse*
quently liable for license as other
saloons. The test case was that of the
Army and Navy Club, and their conten¬
tion was that liquors were sold without
profit and to only members of the club.
The judge holds that this question does
not enter into the consideration at all,
and that any club selling liquor to bo
drunk on the premises is practically a
saloon, and as such must have a license.
.Richmond Times.

This decision Is an eminently just one
and should be followed by the courts of
this State, or if the law on the subject
is too explicit to admit of any such in¬
terpretation it should be changed by the
legislature without delay.
While it is admitted that clubs vary

in degree eo far as order and decency
are concerned, some being formed for
the especial purpose of evading the
license tax and others for the comfort
and convenience of their members, it Is
manifestly impossible for the law to
make any distinction between them as
to licenses, and ttuB if one class be
exempted the other must alao be. In
either case, however, su;h exemption is
unjust to saloon keepeis who pay the
license tax and otherwise in all reBpectB
conform to the law. Ueslde as far as

the expense la concerned the matter of

a license Is a small one to a club con-

due tod strictly for the comfort and con¬

venience of Its members, who In almost
all esses would rather psy the tax than
be subject to surveillance and suspicion.
Roanoke In the past has been stuicted

with a class of "clubs," which, on being
Investigated by the officers of the law,
were found to have been organized
solely as a means of revenue to Its pro¬
jectors at the expense of legitimately
oonduoted saloons, who not only paid
the regular license tax, but had not
even the privilege of selling on Sunday,
whioh was the best day la the week for
these «o called social organizations,
from a business standpoint. The Id.
justioe of charging, one class of liquor
sellers a license tax, and allowing
another class to sell without requiring
any license, is too apparent to need a

lengthy argument, and the sooner this
evil is eradicated the better it will be
for all communities in which it pre¬
vails.

m iunlev AND QUAY.

The visit of Senator Quay to Major
McKinley at Canton, Ohio, has set pol¬
iticians to conjecturing as to what the
two Republican leadera talked about;
but as neither seems disposed to make
any revolations they can only surmise.
Tbat some combiuation was contem¬

plated can hardly be doubted, but what
it was time only will reveal.
McKinley for President and Quay for

Vice-President would be a good Na¬
tional ticket for the Republicans, but
Pennsylvania's favorite son bas not ad¬
mitted tbat he would consent to be
made the tail of his party's kite.

Mess Platt's position does not how¬
ever teem to have improved with re¬

cent developments. Heison record as

having said some vory spiteful things
about the Ohio statesman, and while
the latter might be amiable enough to
forgive and overlook such indiscretion,
it is not at all likely that his manager,
Hon. Mark Hanna, will allow Platt to
rldo in the McKinley chariot.

In the meantime the Ohio man bas, it
seems, rather made a mess of the A. P.
A. matter, while bis silence as to the
financial question is not helping bis
candidacy for President in the North
and East. Mr. Hanna says Major Mc¬
Kinley will stand by the platform
adopted by the National Republican
convention at St. Louis: but that does
not seem to satisfy tbe objectors at all.
On the whole, while McKinley will in

all probability be nominated for Presi¬
dent recent events Lave not added to
bis strength as the head of tbe Republi¬
can ticket to be presented to the people
at the election in November next.

A few Populist newspapers have ex¬
pressed alarm at the prospect of the
free coinage Democrats controlling the
Chicago convention; but if the claims
of the goldbugs can be relied upon,
their fears are groundless. A late,
careful estimate gives the "sound
money" contingent a good working
majority in the Democratic convention;
but even if the silver men should suc¬
ceed there Is not the sligheBt probability
that Populists will go to the Democratic
party with its Inconsistent record and
there is no reason to believe that freo
silver Republicans will do so. Tne
policy of both the old parties for many
years has bean in opposition to silver..
Virginia Sun.
The party bosses in both part.es have

been in opposition to silver, but tbe
great majority of the people of the
country and especially of tbe South,
are, and have been for silver, but only
within the past tew years have they
learned tbe great wrong and outrage

Crash Suits!
Fashion's latest fancy in comfortable Clothing

is Crash or Tow Linbn.
We're making these to measnre. They're justabout the coolest garment one can wear these hot

days, and if properly made look stylish.
Diop in and look at the patterns.

Our Tux tie Neck Sweaters are ready
for the bicycle boys.
Straw Hats, Underwear, Negligee

Shirts, and everything else in the per*
spiration saving line.

Gilkeson & Taylor,
Hals, Shoes. FlirilislllugS.

Inflicted upon the country by the de-
Btruction of silver in order that the gold
grabbers might get double the worth cf
their money In the products and proper¬
ties of the country.
Thk Virginia Democratic Association

of the District of Columbia, at a recent
meeting,adopted a resolution endorsing
Senator Daniel as the Democratic can¬
didate for Vioe-PreBident, and as the
friends of free silver will in all likeli¬
hood dominate the national convention,
their wishes in this respect may be
fully gratified.
The people of Venezuela are great ad¬

mirers of the United States and its in¬
stitutions and if It be true that a syndi¬
cs 13 In this country has obtained a conces¬
sion for the manufacture of whiskey in
the land of Bolivar, It can be asserted
with posltivenees that they are in a fair
way to become thoroughly American¬
ized.

DR. DI S/. IN WASHINGTON.

He Advises That a War Ship be Sent to
Havana Harbor.

Tami a, Fla., Hay 25..Rev. A. .1
Diaz, lately imprisoned in Havana, ar¬
rived here to-day from Washington
where on Wednesday be appeared before
the Senate committee on foreign af¬
fairs.

It has now developed that he also had
private Interviews with the President
and Secretary Hoke Smith. He advised
that a war ship prcceed to Havana
harbor to protect General Fltzgugh Lee
after his arrival.
He fears mob violence and thieves.

The presence of our warships would
curb it. Mr. Diaz will spend to-morrow
with his brother, lately his companion
in prison at Havana. Both lntond in¬
stituting claims against the Spanish.

Kan Over und Killed.
Raleigh, N. C, May 23.Wright

Medlin, a white man, was run over by a
Durham and Northern train at Durham
about 11 o'clock to night and instantly
killed.

_

The Man For the Business.
Call on Captain Tuley J. Mitchell,

No. - Campbell avenue, opposite the
Terry building, for the renting or pur¬
chase of real estate. He has a fine list
of houses for rent or sale and also
solicits tho agency for business in either
line. His experience aa city a seasor
makes his judgment particularly val¬
uable as to the title or price of real
estate.

All llavorB ice cream at Jones'
bakery.
Just received a nice line of harneBB.

Prices very low. Vcst-Forrer Co. (Ltd.),
next to postofilce.

rink Will Itclgn.
Pink iu loveliest tints will bo a very

favored color this summer, and among
the beautiful dyes uro anemone, also
known as valesquo, an old rose pink;
venus, a delicate flesh tint; azalea, a
soft rose, tinged with silver liko the
"dawn" tintof other seasons. Shepherd¬
ess und Louis XVI pinks oro tinged with
faintest mauve, liko tlio old pompadour
and lilac shades, and still deeper tones
of this oxquisito color copy tho hues of
the orchid, chrysanthemum and sweet
pea blossom. All of theso dyee combine
beautifully with silver gray, reseda,
fawn color, cream, beige, apricot, mag¬
nolia, white anil some of tho palo yel¬
low shades. Tho latter mixture is liko
the "honeysuckle melange" of colors
used a year ago. Pink and yellow French
roses, jonquils and geranium blossoms
arc massed upon some of Virot's round
hats of block or dark green openwork
Straw..New York Post.

Solid Cookery.
"I made these biscuits myself, Billi¬

ger," said Mrs. McSwat, with honest
pride.
"They look very nice, Lobelia," re¬

plied Mr. McSwat, picking one of them
up and making an effort to split it
"And they ore still hot How long ago
did you.all.cast them?".Chicago
Tribune.

Great
Q.ioc proved lij the statements of lead-
« I vb ing everywli re, show

that the people have an abiding confidence
in Hood s Sarsaparille. Great

^\ -. m proved by tho voluntary state-wUlvb menttof thousands of men and
women show that Hood's Sarsaparkllu ac¬
tually «i< .¦.s possess
P ftuu f*> i* over c"scasc ''> purifying, en-rOWvl rlchlng and Invigorating tho

blood, upon which nol only health but life
Itself depends. Tho ttr.-at

Qiirroee 0< ,,ood's Sarsaparilla In
«Utl/toS others warrants

you In believing that n faithful um- of ll.I'a
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IstheOneTrue Mood Purifier. All druggists. 81.
Prepared only byC. I. Hood 5: Co., Lowell, Mass.

1-».«« are easy to take, easynOOCl S Pi I IS to operate. 25 cents.

Are You Interested
^^wlr^'^Wm¦«^l»l¦^i¦¦^^'^^¦^'l¦^^ .

In buying Clothing! Then look throughthe stock of the old reliable. No house will
serve you better, nor sell you at lower price.$5 buys you a Suit that would cost you$7.50 elsewhere.

?7.50 buys you a fine black Clay Worstedthat would cost you $12 elsewhere.Our $10, $12 and $15 Suits would cost
you at least one-third more elsewhere.

Hot Weather Specialties:
Men's Crash Suits, Children's Wash Suits,Serge and Alpaca Coats, White DuckTrousers, Negligee Shirts, Straw Hats,Washable Ties, etc., etc.

SQUARE DEALERS:

PMlaäeWia One Price Clotting House.
Indulge In the Best.

The comforts of a good clgsr are ap¬
preciated fully only by those who have
occasionally been compelled to Indulgein a poor grade of the article, or gowithout a smoke. Tbo "Major Seal" is
recognized among Roanoke Bmokers as
one of, If not the very boat flvo cent
cigar ever placed on the market. This
cigar wears a genuine Sumatra wrapper,
and the filler is in part pure Havana
Btock. Some manufacturers claim to
sell genuine Havana cigars that retail
at five cents, but such statements are
simply "stretching the blanket." A
genuine all Havana cigar cannot be aold
in thia country at flvo centa and loave a
profit to the importers and dealer. The
"Major Seal" cornea nearer being the
genuine article than any cigar offered.
They are put up one hundred in a box,are
free smokers and unsurpassed in flavor.
Ask your dealer for the "Major Seal."
The trade supplied by the

Consolidated Ciuak & Toijacco Co.
F. II. LUDWIG, Manager.
Tin: Cafe at Cryatal Spring 1b now

open.

The cheapest and best at Bonnet's.

Jist received car-loal calcined
plaster, cheap to the trade. J. H Wil¬
kinson.

Ohdk.k a gallon of nice ice oream from
Jones'. 'Phone 51.

Chocolate ice cream, orange and
Btrawbery sherbet at Crystal Spring.

Art thou a mint, uudlfiliamst than
nut to bog, to pntctico ach a servile
kind of life? Why, werejthy education
ne'er so mean, having tgiy limbs, n
thousand fairer courses ofTjär themselves
to thy election...Ben JoniOn.

_£_
Letter -writers in Spain receive about

10 cents a page for writing letters. If
required to take- extra pains, as with a

young woman's lovo letter they chargo
15 cents.

nut of the Ordinary.
Man (at a restaurant).What sort of

chicken do you call this, waiter?
Tito Waiter.That, tdr, I believe, is a

Plymouth Kock.
Man.Ah! I'm glad it's got some his¬

torical interest I thought it was just
an ordinary cobblestone..Pick Me Up.
How soft the music of those village

bells, failing at intervals upon the ear
In cadence sweet I now dying all away,
now pealing loud again und louder still,
llcajr and sonorous it opens all the cells
.vhere memory slept..-Cowpcr.

For Hargaln Hunter».
From Sl.ooo to 31,200 worth of JamesO. llobba, Btockof shoes, stationery and

notions remalnB unsold. Commencingwith to day and continuing until it issold, the people of Roanoke who want to
save every cent they can these hard
times, oan get ladies' S4 fine shoes, hestmakes, for 82. Oents' 85 BhoeB at 83.Ladles' and gents' 83 shoes for 81.75;81.50 for '.)0c and$l; 81.25 for S5c and 90c;81 shoes for 65o. Children's shoes at 81-75for 81; 81.50 for 85c and 90c; Siofor 75cand 90c shoes for 50c. Two pairs ladies'
15c hose for 15o; 10c hose for So pair.Best 25o tablets for 13c; 20o ones for 10c
and 15o ones for 8c. Nico SOo box paperfor 10c box- All other goods in same
proportion. You'll never again have a
chance of getting as good goods for as
little money as now. Call at once and
get your choice, for they will go fast at
above prices. J. P. Wooos,
Trustee for J. O. Ilobbs, 114 Salem ave.

Strawberry ice cream at Crystal
Spring.

_

Just tho thing (or hot weather, some
of Jones' fine ico cream. 'Phono 51.

Tiik best known rem-
Tonle nutera. od,y fo,r biliousness, con¬

stipation, indigestion
and for all kidney and liver complaints.
A fine appeti/.or; aids di-
gestlon and promotes rEZmnj.sound sleep, lor sale at

Qo to Donaldson's for Carpets, Mat¬
ting and Oil Cloth.

"Tin: Faih" Is now open at No. 0 Sa¬
lem avenue with a full line of station¬
ery, glassware, etc. Georg k Qkavatt,
Manager.
The Cafe at Crystal Spring la run on

QrBt-class principle.
Ohas. Lnnalord .v Son

Ark prepared to issue Fidelity bonds
of every character; go security for par¬
ties holding positions of trust'.give bonds
for public officers. Make a specialty
of court bonds for guardians, adminis¬
trators,'special commissioners, etc. Call
on them for rates.

Artistic Piano Tuning and Repairing.
Walton Nelson, piano and organ

tuner and repairer for the Hobble Piano
Co., is now ready to make annual tun¬
ing contracts for piano tuning. Prompt
attention and first class work guaran¬
teed. Beat cf references from manu¬
factories and numerous patrons of high
musical Htandlng in Roanoke. Call or
leave order i at tbe Hobble Piano Co.,
157 Salem avenue.

Ditor in Jones' bakory for a nice plate
of ice cream.

US & BR
206 OOIIUCIE^EIROIE STREET-

RTlr RKtlllfiTIONR on several lines of goods for Monday. Some rare bargains to be offered in newuiu uuuuv iiviiu and desirabie goods. Call in and look them over. Here are a few ¦ -

Silks Reduced.
We will offer Monday balance of our

stock of Printed Warp and Persian Bilks
as follows:

Silks which were SI.25,81 39 and Sl-50
thb yard will ail be sold at 99o per
yard. Some choice thlnga here.

Silks which were 81 will go at 60o
the yard.

Silks which were 6'Jc and 75c will go
at 49c.

A. lot of India Silks which were 50o
will go at 39c.
A lot of Printed India Silks, real im¬

ported, fine silky quality, which were
65c per yard, go at 3'.«o the yard.
A few pieces of Printed India Silks,

which were 29c the yard, go at 15c the
yard.

Shirt Waists Reduced.
We find we bavo too many Shirt

Waists and propose to let a few out at
decided reductions. They are all new,
bishop sleeves, the latest styles of the
season. 84 Shirt Waists, have been 81,
will be offered Monday at 79o each. See
them early and get a choice.

Special in Hosiery.
200 Boys' and Girls' Hosiery, abso¬

lutely fast black, full seamless, nice,
light, elastic quality for Bummer,
worth 15c, to go at 10c the pair.
One case 100 dczen Ladies' Fast

Black Seamless Hosiery, worth 12Kc,
to go at 10c the pair.

Fifty pieces l'lald White Goods, worth
-c the yard, to go Monday at 5c the
yard.

Five pieces Heavy Figured Marseilles
worth 20c the yard, to go at 10c
Twenty.five piecea best quality Mourn¬

ing Prints, worth 6e the yard, to go at
4*c
Ten piecea Tidy Scrims, worth 15c the

yard, to go at 7c the yard.
One case full size White Counter¬

panes, gocd wearing quality, worth 88c,
to go at 00c.

100 Umbrellas, black or natural locp
handles, Bilk gloria covers, paragon
frames, at 99c.

100 Umbrellas, great variety of pretty
bandies, in all the latest styles, covered
with silk gloria that will wear, a*. Si 30,
worth SI.75.

Fifty fire Twilled Silk UmbrcllaB,
verv fino bandies, the 83 'ort, to go at
82 25.
One case Ladies'Fine Jersey Bibbed

Vests, fine quality, good clean t,e:fect
gocdB, at 5c.

Laces! Laces!
M (Wo have now ready a great line < f

Lices of every deecription.just the
sorts you will need for Summer wrar.
Everything in Valpnclennes. p..int «1*
Esprit, Honlton, CbilTon, and Novfl-y
Laces of all kinds. See the line for
Laces.

Ready-Hemmed Sheets.
9- 4 extra heavy abeets, already

hemmed, at 50o each.
10- 4 extra heavy sheets, already

hemmed, at coo each.

New and Popular Things Now
Ready.

Old Kentucky Tow Linen, for Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Summer Suits, at 35o
a yard.30 inches wide

25 pieces "Tulle Chatelaine," a new

pretty abeer fabrio in the new stylish
printed warp or Persian effects, at I2^c
the yard.

100 pieces of Dimities, Organdies and
pretty Printed Warp Fabrics, from 7?io
to 37Ko the yard.now ready.
New lot of the popular Linen (iron

i. ram Batiste, 32 inches wide at Ifio the
yaid. Very popular.
At 7c the yard, fifty pieces of the

now Percaloa, lull 36 inch wdde. Un¬
usual value
Atl2Hc the yard, 100 pieces of the

newest things out in finer grado Per-
ca.es.

Collars Fluffs!
At 20c, three for 50o, Fifty dczen of

thfl newest things in Ladies' Linen
Collars
At 35c the pair,25 dczon Ladies' latest

style Linen Cuffs.

Organdies! Organdies!
Just two numbers in Organdies:

- At 40c the yards, 54 Inch wide Frenoh
Organdie, worth 90c.
At 50c the yard, the best tbing in

Frenoh Organdie ever offered at tbe
prloe. Full 72 inches wide. Worth G5c.
Our price 50c.

Gloves! Gloves!
At 75o tbe pair, 8-button lengthMouquetaiie Washable Chamois Qloves

.all sizes.
At 81 the pair, tbe new two-claspWhite Washable Chamois Gloves, either

white or black embroidery, Tbe latest
fad.
At 70c, a lot Of undressed 4-button

Gloves, in white, tan and black, worth
81.

Black Dress Goods.
At 50c, special valuo in fine highlustre plain Mohair.
At 59c the yard, 50 inch wide Sicilian

Mohair. Special value at tbe price.At 50c the yard, some new things in
Black Figured Mohairs for Skirts.
At 25c, 29c, 42c, 50c, 59c and 75c,

special valuea In light weight Sergesfor Summer wear.

Silk Mitts!
At 15c the pair, fifty dozen Ladles'

Silk Mitts. Extra Value.
At 25c, Black Silk Mitts. Extra

weight and finish,

Towels! Towels!
200 dozen Towels now ready at 10a

each. Extra large heavy Turkish Bath
Towels.
At 12Hc, 18c and 25c each, the best

things you ever saw in Towels at the
prices.
At lOo, extra large 22x45 inch all

Linen Huokabsck Towels, worth 12}tfc.At 5s each, 100 dczen Cotton Towels.

ladies' Ready-to-Wear WrappersWe have now on sale a big lot of
Ready-to-wear Wrappers for Ladies.
These are all well-made garments.They come in a variety of styles and

materials.cheaper than you can make
them.
At G9c, Ladies' full length Calioo

Wrappers, made of best quality prlnta.At 81, pretty quality Ladles' Wrap¬
pers, made of Peroalea, cut full, well
made, good atylea.
At Si 50, pretty things in Ladles,

Lawn Wrappers.extra full, fast colors
and very pretty designs. See them.

lSÖEr* Call and look through onr great stocks.


